How to Access and Login to GSA Connect

Why is GSA Connect Helpful to You?
Through GSA Connect, members can efficiently stay connected year-round. You can share information, pose questions to colleagues, recruit collaborators, and network. All GSA members have access to the Open Forum, GSA Connect’s main discussion community. Each interest group also has its own community to share targeted information that relates to its members.

Steps for accessing and logging in to GSA Connect.
1. Go to GSA website, www.geron.org
2. Click the “Login” button on the top right corner of the home page
3. Type your user name and password (If you don’t know your login information, simply click “Forgot Password” or email membership@geron.org)
4. Once logged in, the button will read “My Account”
5. Click on “My Account” then select “GSA Connect” from the drop down menu

You are now logged into GSA Connect and can begin engaging with GSA membership.